
Dear Church Family,
 
The Re-launch Team has made the decision to resume in-person 
worship this Sunday, August 30, 2020.  We will offer our usual 
worship services at 9:00 AM and 11:00AM.  In order to sanitize only 
one building, both services will take place in the traditional sanctuary.
 
We will follow all the safety guidelines as we did when we worshiped together on June 21. 
Temperature checks will be done upon entering.  Face coverings will be required.  Social
distancing will be observed except for families and others living in the same household.
Please enter the Sanctuary through the main staircase on Evers Street or the red door on
Wheeler Street. The Mahoney Street entrance will be closed.
 
We understand you may not feel comfortable returning to worship at this time.  Please do
not feel obligated to be present.  We will continue to offer our online worship service each
Sunday.

I am deeply grateful for your patience and understanding when we made the decision to
suspend in-person worship.  You have remained faithful and committed to your church and
its ministries.
 
I look forward to seeing you this Sunday.
 
Pastor Stephen

THE VINE
303 N. Evers St.

Plant City FL 33563
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday

9 AM-12 PM & 1 PM-4 PM
(813) 754-3519

firstchurchplantcity.com Week of: August 30 - September 5, 2020

New Member

Through God's grace, our church has been growing

during this time of trial and tribulation. Please join us

in celebrating our new member, Ellie Fox! She

comes to us from Springhead United Methodist

Church. Ellie is one of several that will be joining our

church in the next few weeks. We are excited to see

these new faces and welcome so many into the

church. When you see Ellie, say hi!



We will be attending the Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference on
September 19th in Sarasota as a group. Please email me to sign up and
join us! 

This one-day even (8:30 A.M.-4:55P.M.) is for men of all ages; beginning
with men ages 13 and older. Cost is $52.00  Including an on-site lunch. 

There will be sixteen different seminars for men at this conference so we
know there will be something for ever one of us. 

All  virus guidelines will be followed. Thanks.
Ed Castleberry - ecberry@tampabay.rr.com

Attention Brothers!

Next Steps for Men is pleased to bring, the

national, one day Iron Sharpens Iron equipping

conference to Sarasota September 19.

Featuring two nationally recognized keynote

speakers along with 16 equipping Seminars,

exhibitors, and resources for growth.

Check-in and Exhibits
Open 7:30 am

Location
The Tabernacle Church

4141 Desoto Road,

Sarasota, FL 34235

Cost Per Person
$52

Ages 13 and up
Bring your sons,

nephews, and grandsons

to let them attend this

faith building event for

men of faith. They will

benefit for years to come!



God has  not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound
mine.

(2 Timothy 1:7)
What We Should Know
Paul reminds us in 2 Timothy 1 that we can conquer fear and timidity by keeping our
focus on the power and love that Jesus Christ has for us. It takes self discipline to
conquer fear and when keep our focus and step out boldly to serve Him, we are no
longer driven by fear.

Ginny and I have some dear friends (we’ll call them Arnold and Mary) who both
tested positive for covid-19 in June. Arnold has been on a respirator for some time
and last week they performed a tracheotomy  to  help his breathing along with the
respirator. They also surgically implanted a feeding tube. He can’t speak or eat on
his own but he is strong in his faith and now is struggling with pneumonia. Mary was
never hospitalized but she has struggled with the virus at home. She is alone and
nurses from the hospital call her twice a day to let her know how Arnold is doing. We
talk daily and she always reminds me that she does not feel alone for she knows
God is present with  her and with Arnold. 

Arnold and Mary are not driven by fear. Their focus is on their faith and their faith is
not something that just happened. We have known them for many years and they
have always declared their faith and held strong to it. We should know that faith isn’t
a tool, like a first aid kit, that we pull off the shelf when we need it. 

We see faith in action in Hebrews 11 which begins…. “Now faith is confidence in
what we hope for and assurance about what we do not see.”

Weekly Devotion From Pastor Dennis - August 30, 2020

Tithes and offerings are being accepted
online through

members.myEoffering.com or you can
mail your contributions to: 

303 N. Evers St. Plant City, FL 33563



The Florida United Methodist Children’s Home
serves as an extension of the local church that
meets the needs of children from situations of
abuse, neglect and family dysfunction.

They have two campuses serving school aged
children up to young adults in independent
living. On our church campus, we house the
office of their foster care ministry that serves
Hillsborough County.

In 2019, our church gave a total of 
$28,384.57 to the home from the 5th Sunday
offerings!

August 30th is Fifth Sunday. Checks made out
to FUMC Plant City should indicate “Children’s
Home” in the memo. Checks made out to the
Children’s Home should be mailed directly to
the Home. For more information contact Frank
Bullard at  frankbullard@icloud.com. 

Communion

Ladies in our church family and friends are invited to participate in a new Bible and book
study that began this morning.  It is not too late to join us!  We are living in challenging
times, but we are not the first to do so!   Our first study is the book, When Others
Shuddered:  Eight Women Who Refused to Give Up, by Jamie Janosz.  We are
meeting on Thursday mornings at 10 am. Fellowship and connection with each other
are very important, and the opportunity to read a book that supports our spiritual growth
and to share insights with friends is great fellowship!  We will enjoy our connections, just
like the ladies in the picture above, even though our chairs are in our own homes

Mark your calendars! We have
individually wrapped communion
elements that you can pick up from
the church on Saturday, September 5,
outside of the Mahoney Street
Entrance from 11 AM to Noon. Pastor
Stephen will be at a table under the
drive-thru for you to pick up
communion elements for your
household. If you are unable to pick up
the elements, you may still use the
bread and juice from your home to
participate in communion.

for our ZOOM gathering!  (We will make sure everyone is
connected!)  You can connect with us through ZOOM on a
computer, a tablet, or a “smart” phone.   Please call Ginny
Roebuck at 813-505-9399 or email her at g_roebuck@msn.com
to sign up and arrange for a book.  Call Ginny TONIGHT so you
don’t forget…..or call tomorrow so the group will be blessed by
your insights!

Trailblazers: New
Bible and Book

Study for Ladies!



Over the past several years we have supported two local elementary schools by
donating supplies for the students and critical needs items for the teachers. Due to
Covid-19, we are doing the same this year but slightly different.  If you feel comfortable
shopping that is wonderful. If not, the church will purchase supplies with your
contributions.  Thank you to those who have already donated.

This year the church has already purchased back packs. We are asking for the following
items:  

Back-to-School Supplies for Students

       • 1 pack of yellow highlighters
       • 1(24) pack of crayons
       • 1 pack of #2 pencils
       • 1 pack of Expo dry erase makers
       • 1 pack of pencil top erasers
       • 4 spiral bound notebooks: 1 red, 1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 green
       • 1 family size box of tissues
       • 1 bottle of hand soap

& Critical Need Supplies

       • Pump Hand Soap (8 or 16 oz)
       • Disinfecting Wipes
       • Hand Sanitizer (any size)
       • Tissues
       • Ziploc Bags (sandwich, quart, gallon)
       • 5 oz disposable cups
       • Band-Aids (all sizes — latex free)
       • Crayola Colored Pencils
       • Crayola WASHABLE markers

Thank you so much for your willingness to support one of our local schools in any way
that you can. They need and appreciate our help and donations. Bins will be set up at
the red entrance door so you may drop off your supplies. Checks may be mailed in or
left in a sealed envelope in the mailbox located at the Mahoney Street entrance. Checks
should be made out to FUMC, with “school supplies” in the memo.

Thank you for
your help!!



Newcomer Bible study will resume with a study by James W. Moore called Jesus' Parables

About Priorities. For a copy of the study, please email Jennifer Kramer and delivery/pick-up

can be arranged. Newcomer Bible Study is a diverse group of people that come together to

study scripture, discuss our own faith journey, and support each other as we move through

this life as sisters and brothers in Christ Jesus. If you have no experience with the church or

if you have been "churched" your whole life, you will find a welcome seat with Newcomer

Bible Study.To receive emails for the Newcomer Bible Study, including information and

meeting reminders, please email jenn.m.kramer@gmail.com. Join us for Chapter 1: 
The Priority of Love. For more insight into this study, please read and excerpt from the

introduction below:

Monday August 31, 2020 
6:00 pm

virtual via zoom meeting

"Parables slip up on us. They flip our values. They turn

our world upside down. They surprise us. This is the

great thing about the parables of Jesus: They are

always relevant and always personal. They speak

eloquently to you and me, here and now. In this book,

we will examine six of Jesus' thought-provoking

parables about priorities to see if we can find ourselves,

and God's truth for us, in these magnificent truth-

stories. They are, after all, truth-stories for us--- truth -

stories from the mind of Jesus that can change our lives

as they proclaim God's truth for you and me."

AD Council

Monthly Administrative Council meetings are resuming. The next meeting will

be held on Monday, September 14 at 6:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall.  We will

be respecting social-distancing guidelines. Masks are requested and are

available at the Mahoney street entrance. The church office kindly requests an

RSVP. You can do so by emailing fumcpc@tampabay.rr.com or calling the

church office at 813-754-3519.


